First Report of Cucumber mosaic virus Infecting Solanum jasminoides in Italy.
Solanum jasminoides Paxton (potato vine or jasmine nightshade) is a vegetatively propagated ornamental species within the Solanaceae family. Recently, symptomless plants of this species were reported as natural hosts of the quarantine pest, Potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTVd) in Italy (1). In January 2008, approximately 1,000 potted, 2-year-old plants of S. jasminoides growing in an ornamental nursery in Sicily showed virus-like mosaic and malformation of leaves. Symptoms were observed on approximately 60% of the plants. Leaf tissue, collected from 30 symptomatic and 10 symptomless plants, was analyzed by double-antibody sandwich-ELISA with polyclonal antisera specific to Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), Tomato spotted wilt virus, and Impatiens necrotic spot virus (Loewe Biochemica, Sauerlach, Germany). The same samples were also analyzed by tissue-printing hybridization with a PSTVd-specific digoxigenin-labelled riboprobe. All the symptomatic samples tested positive only with antisera against CMV, but negative in all other tests. The symptomless samples were negative in all the performed tests. To confirm the association of CMV with the diseased plants, total RNA was extracted from the same samples (RNeasy Plant Mini Kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and analyzed by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR using CMV-specific primers MP+5'-CATGGCTTTCCAAGGTACCAG-3' and MP-5'-CTAAAGACCGTTAACCACCTGC-3' that amplify a 844-bp fragment from the MP gene (2). The expected fragment was amplified only from samples of symptomatic tissue. CMV was also detected in mother plants grown in the same nursery and showing same mosaic symptoms. Definitive identification of the pathogen was obtained by cloning and sequencing the RT-PCR product. The obtained sequence (GenBank Accession No. EU828783) had 99 and 98% similarity with the subgroup I-A isolates CMV-LUN (GenBank Accession No. EU432183) and CMV-Fny (GenBank Accession No. DI0538), respectively. To our knowledge, this is the first report of CMV infecting S. jasminoides and it adds a new host to the more than 1,000 species (85 plant families) infected by this virus. The high incidence of the disease in the nursery could be due to propagation of cuttings from an infected source. References: (1) F. Di Serio. J. Plant Pathol. 89:297, 2007. (2) H. X. Lin et al. J. Virol. 78:6666, 2004.